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Out for a drive on a summer’s day   
Got the windows down  

 Off of work, And I’m out of school  
I think I’m Free a for now   

 I’m Stunting down Crenshaw  
Cruising on Whittier  

 Top down ocean avenue  
 I’m Rocking on Sunset  

Rolling through Long Beach  
Just doing what wild things do  

    
  

Chorus:  
 We live fast  

We Fight long  
And Write our own song  

We’re the wild ones  
Wild ones   
wild ones  

 Dancing in the night  
Ooh till the morning light  

We’re a wild bunch  
 wild bunch   
wild bunch  

   
 Just got a text said I’m on my way  

We stepping out tonight  
(you know the whole squads rolling)  

 Talking to girls we pass along the way  
out the passenger side  

(We gone hit every club that’s open)  
 You know Mike is Driving  

Jonny’s still posting   
announcing we’re we gonna be  

 From parking lot pimpin’  
To Free style sessions  
To drinking in the VIP  

  



CHORUS   
  

We live fast  
We Fight long  

And Write our own song  
We’re the wild ones  

Wild ones   
wild ones  

 dancing in the night  
Ooh till the morning light  

We’re a wild bunch  
 wild bunch   
wild bunch  

  
  

Rap:  
  

Uhhh they say the good die young  
I’m probably gone die trying to get me some  
Try to find the girls who just wanna have fun  
And Live long enough to do something dumb  

  
  
  

Aye so Come on Eileen  
All night long you give me sweet sweet dreams  
Gloria, let me beat it, you’s a pretty young thing  

So let’s hear it for the boy Thriller Killer Jonny T  
 Hey, you might have had a mild hunch  

no question you rollin’ with the Wild Bunch  
and the sun keeps shinin’  

Southern Cal style and oh the fun we keep findin’  

Stepped through the door, women galore  
Wife at the house but it's more to explore  

Booty so fat no way to ignore  
And you only live once and it still more in store  

  
  

 


